
Pearse: 07960134850

2015 BMW 420D 190BHP IN ALPINE WHITE

Car was regd in ni before brexit so no extra import duty for roi
customer's!! 
VRT CO2 Charge
€2918
calculated from report

VRT NOx Levy
€190
calculated from report

2 KEYS
JUST FULLY SERVICED

X DRIVE MODEL ( 4 WHEEL DRIVE )

FULL M PERFORMANCE KIT 

PLEASE NOTE THE WHEELS AND TYRES IN PICTURES ARE AN
OPTIONAL EXTRA £

SPEC 
Bluetooth hands free telephone connection with USB audio
interfaceBMW emergency callBMW TeleservicesBrake pad wear
indicator warning lightCheck control systemDoor/boot open
warningFront/rear Parking distance controlLights on warningOil
temperature gaugeOn board computerOutside temperature
displayRun flat indicatorService interval indicatorStop/start
button
Entertainment
Auxiliary point for auxiliary devicesBluetooth audio

BMW 4 Series 420d [190] xDrive M Sport 2dr
Auto [Prof Media] | Jun 2015
12 MONTH WARRNTY INCLUDED THIS MONTH !!

Miles: 99980
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1995
CO2 Emission: 125
Tax Band: D (£160 p/a)
Body Style: Coupe
Insurance group: 30E
Reg: CV15THG

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4638mm
Width: 1825mm
Height: 1392mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

445L

Gross Weight: 2080KG
Max. Loading Weight: 520KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

48.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

68.9MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

60.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 57L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 143MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.2s
Engine Power BHP: 187.7BHP

£12,250 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



streamingBMW professional radio/CD/MP3DAB Digital radio
Exterior Features
2 speed adjustable intermittent wipers with wash/wipe
functionAuto dimming rear view mirrorBody colour bumpersBody
colour door handlesBody colour door mirrorsBody colour roof
mouldingsChrome exhaust tailpipeChrome kidney grille with
chrome vertical slatsDaytime running lightsDoor sill
finishersElectric front windows/one touch facilityFollow me home
headlightsFront fog lightsHeadlight washersHeat insulating
tinted glassHeated windscreen washer jetsHigh gloss shadow
lineM aerodynamic bodystylingRain sensor including auto
headlights activationWindscreen with grey shadeband
Interior Features
12V sockets in front centre console and passenger footwell3
spoke leather M sport multifunction sports steering wheel4 grab
handlesAnthracite headliningAnthracite Velour floor matsDual
zone climate controlFolding storage compartment with glasses
holder + coin trayFront centre armrest with storage
compartmentFront cupholders x 2Front head restraintsFront
sports seats with electric side bolster adjustmentFront/rear
armrests within door panelsFull black panel displayGlovebox
with lidHeated front seatsIntegrated rear head restraintsISOFIX
child seat preparation+airbag deactivationLashing eyelets in
bootLeather gearknobReach + rake adjustable steering
columnRear centre armrestStorage compartment in rear centre
consoleSunvisors with vanity mirrorsToolkit located in luggage
compartment
Packs
Extended lights package - 4 SeriesMedia pack - Professional - 4
Series
Safety
3 point seatbelts on all seatsABS/EBDAutomatic Stability Control
(ASC)CBC - (Cornering brake control)Crash Sensor - activates
hazard/interior lighting + unlocks doorsDriver seatbelt warning
indicatorDriver/Front Passenger airbagsDSC+Dynamic brake
controlDynamic Traction Control - DTCFront seatbelt force
limitersFront seatbelt pretensionerFront side airbagsHill start
assistITS head airbags for front/rearTyre pressure
monitorWarning triangle and first aid kit
Security
Drive away door lockingElectronic immobiliserRemote central
lockingRemote control Thatcham category 1 alarm
Technical
Diesel particulate filterDrive Performance Control

6 -24 MONTH FULLY COMPREHENSIVE WARRANTY PACKAGES
AVAILABLE 
PX WELCOME
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FINANCE AVAILABLE WITH NO DEPOSIT
(SUBJECT STATUS)

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE!
ALL VEHICLES CHECKED AGAINST HPI TO INSURE MILEAGE AND
DAMAGE HISTORY
£12995

Vehicle Features

2 speed adjustable intermittent wipers with wash/wipe function,
3 point seatbelts on all seats, 3 spoke leather M sport
multifunction sports steering wheel, 4 grab handles, 12V sockets
in front centre console and passenger footwell, ABS/EBD,
Anthracite headlining, Anthracite Velour floor mats, Auto
dimming rear view mirror, Automatic Stability Control (ASC),
Auxiliary point for auxiliary devices, Bluetooth audio streaming,
Bluetooth hands free telephone connection with USB audio
interface, BMW emergency call, BMW professional radio/CD/MP3,
BMW Teleservices, Body colour bumpers, Body colour door
handles, Body colour door mirrors, Body colour roof mouldings,
Brake pad wear indicator warning light, CBC - (Cornering brake
control), Check control system, Chrome exhaust tailpipe, Chrome
kidney grille with chrome vertical slats, Crash Sensor - activates
hazard/interior lighting + unlocks doors, DAB Digital radio,
Daytime running lights, Diesel particulate filter, Door/boot open
warning, Door sill finishers, Drive away door locking, Drive
Performance Control, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver
seatbelt warning indicator, DSC+, Dual zone climate control,
Dynamic brake control, Dynamic Traction Control - DTC, Electric
front windows/one touch facility, Electronic immobiliser,
Extended lights package - 4 Series, Folding storage
compartment with glasses holder + coin tray, Follow me home
headlights, Front/rear armrests within door panels, Front/rear
Parking distance control, Front centre armrest with storage
compartment, Front cupholders x 2, Front fog lights, Front head
restraints, Front seatbelt force limiters, Front seatbelt
pretensioner, Front side airbags, Front sports seats with electric
side bolster adjustment, Full black panel display, Glovebox with
lid, Headlight washers, Heated front seats, Heated windscreen
washer jets, Heat insulating tinted glass, High gloss shadow line,
Hill start assist, Integrated rear head restraints, ISOFIX child seat
preparation+airbag deactivation, ITS head airbags for front/rear,
Lashing eyelets in boot, Leather gearknob, Lights on warning, M
aerodynamic bodystyling, Media pack - Professional - 4 Series,
Oil temperature gauge, On board computer, Outside
temperature display, Rain sensor including auto headlights
activation, Reach + rake adjustable steering column, Rear
centre armrest, Remote central locking, Remote control
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Thatcham category 1 alarm, Run flat indicator, Run flat tyres,
Service interval indicator, Stop/start button, Storage
compartment in rear centre console, Sunvisors with vanity
mirrors, Toolkit located in luggage compartment, Tyre pressure
monitor, Warning triangle and first aid kit, Windscreen with grey
shadeband
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